
TIIE FARMER & MECHANIC.

M E CH A N I C S. , then firm nas the work proceede, and tlte wlhole,
may be coated over-vithl pitch, tar, lime, and
gravel,,which, whel hard, will'makeka most
durable andeven floor.

laving tle bridge fit for travelling on, iie
would now proceed tu roof it in; thei-eby
protecting the bridge and, the. traveller frons
Ile effects of the wenther.
El tIDGk BUILDINU s a subect .o which ve-

could dilate forever; but we arc well aware
that our reader: must agree with us iat tltei e

-is a n'ill if there was a tray. Lôt the Tar-
liaient but vote sùms for the erection ofgood
bridges, and no doubt there-will be numei-ous,
and excellent plans devised, having for their
end sirength, durability, acconodation, and

- economly.
It is too muchl tle praclicò withî our fam. promise them liat they will soon acquire a

ers to call in tie àid f the mecaliaiiic whvn love for the world a tasie will be created ARCHITECTURÉ.
they require tiatto be dune whjidh thqe could which vill amply repay their future years in The scierice of Architccture hàa at .ailand oüglt todo themselves. We do not wish the neatness and trimness around them, and times, and inal cilazed óentries, beent càn-A sdercdîoMny .la~n buta hi "l iE.èto advise anything which may tend to the in- above ail the feeling nf worthiy pride that itis fuI brandi ofknoal g bt h i:c.-
jury off le meéhanie, but ve would at the the vork of their uwn lbands. Tiegreat utility ofthisscience andthe elà.saue time endeavur to urge on tle farmer the egnt accomplishments coincied wakiR&Ettiy hae aiîust recndcrcd a knowkedge of~necessity of his helping himself in ihose IR E BULDNo. tY avles ui plncist re ereda noleerG-
small jobs which arc quite within his reach, There arefew branches of inechniicswhich piéte a libnral peducatione. ceitt ii a ,out
witlîout liaving recourse to the mechanic; for require more consideration, particularly in tihis intention to oustw cifcuritins on lite scienceinstance, making or repairing a gate, a fence, country, than tihatof bridge-building. Agood uor to gve anythi like adtailed.h3tory cf

or any other of the multitude Urfsmall jobsrund is curtailed of us utiltv by bad bridges; it, but to present ourrelrstath a plaiû ani
which are constantly required about a farm- and the danger to human life whic' rotten or is clementaycoune tys byard. Themechanie willhavéquite sulicient ill contrived structures of ibis class present, Arclii îce, is üsualy divided, luah res-,w ork to do if lie ouly gets the more dificuIL as w'll as the injury tu horses, springs and pect tu lis bj)ects, into,three bcanches, ciiÏ.
pieces of%ývork. A farmer cannotbe expected wheels, inust make it a matter of extreme military, and naval
to make wleels or springs for lis wagon; a importance to the entire province. We have CivilArchitecture calledalsodbsohute, nd
farier cannot be exlected to make n vindow masn. dezignç in our possession for tle cree- cntriv rid lex t conod io shir
sash, a tub, a chun, a mangle, or ani article tnu lridges, and ue would always recoi- ddgfortksuse ofeie2hfe, ashouses, timples>
which requires that skmilI whicl the nieclianbttend liai I bressunirs or sleepers go quite theatres,lhalls, bridges, pòrticos, &e

beangonsttu buuxnî o cdi Ar-cliitccture im scaricelyinfienrdto àîn3r ofacquires by practice and experience. iNo, we across, beanng un stone butments of ac Aiec arts sn paint ofe ioiri - ty. Nâtugrvould not wish to - see the fainer attempt bank of the river, and, if Possible, laving nu and nmccsity taght the firat înhubiîanta orthese,things, because we know lie would be supporters or piers in the strean; for, vlien tie carth tu build tbenselvcs hutè tent.s-aidwasting both lime and money ; but we wuuld the winter sets in, the ice comig m contact' ottaies; fromhieb, indourse of tiniieydecidedly wish to sec the farner and lis sons inhvil those posis must injure them and -tlie gradually advanced. lo more rÙgular and
sihingle their own lòtise, lath on the frarming, bridge which bears upon them. We there statelyro-aortions, &. a vaiety orand Icave'it ready for the ulaisterer. It mn, fore considei that a brhiLge so constrùcied must maif cence tIi T3rians and aEnp tchnf
be said that by tlas we would advise the dis. Le iniitnitely moic subject tu !uin than one carried Architecture, befoïó it came ta -th
pensingwith tradesmen or ineclianics as much which is made mdependent- of such support. Greeks, niae be learned from saiah xxii 8,pensung raid front *VI""i u.i acco Ôu -pbEfyilantIas possible. To this we answer tiait re do. It is of great consequence-also that the rond- Oi foieirnvis accoi, f th rEypa

A i-d ou resons are-first, that lie expense wvay of a'bridge beas pîifecly flat as it cau Yet iii ithe cmnion accouit, Ar'chiîeCture-
of emþloyig carpenters and plascrers, c.cvp Le. Tu acouiîplah this end and at the same llould be dlinust ivhully Greciin 'oiigirial

where they cannot possibly be donc withoii, tinie gIve Ile requisite strength, it biecones three olflth most regular dideïà dr intneri's
oI'biuilding are dcraoininat:cd-Wmakes the farmer too often.put up with great necessary that tIe tinbers be suppurted froîn -oiidmare enmnd o iirevžinconvenience in lis donisetic managenient abve, and tu thbis cnd we wuuld propuse the scarcely a smg'tle number, or'moudiliWbut

ratiher thtan face that cxpcnse-secuad, hat fulluow ing pilan ;-Fonr two prucjials as for a comes tu us with iGréck 'näib.
by-the farmer and his assistants doug the truss-roof, and set tliet across the river on Ic thisas itmly,itiscertiat theomans,
plain and easy work, wich is often tlirec- good Sound stone buments distant fron cach fromnhlyom wendrive it,riwe Hvâ the
foii-tb of 'le entire, the expen -atteindin; ther the quired breadlh of th 'iniended îî;td e n ly t er, fla Gre iks a otlicrth.emplomcint of trade.amen Lecues Coin- bridg. Acruss frm tue-beanu o-te-jeamr lay nilonuUi ut'uic gïnrdeur iaid bCeity ôf build-
paratively light--hlird, Jhat our farn-huuuses, joisîs of sbuficient depihi and about tour f[et ings besides wIhthiiss trom tiirinagni-
òflices, &c..would at once assume a ieat and apart fron ach other, having-bridgin-ic tpe; strength c. Thus fi they re in
elegant appeariice witlout waiting for lie l het% en ilacir ends, su as to prevent the ne- uc nt w n
accùnlIatiòn of\calth to attain su desirable csi 1t for rabbeing and tleiieby weakening Undci Augustus, Architecture arrived' ât
ansobja. These are our reasonîs, and for the îae-beams. Aross thesejoasts, agan, arc it gluiy Tiberineglctc d itaowellastheoôlti ilitea Ner6, àiioniýst éa' tthese reasons wc -would sîrongly urge cu eve- to be laid ohier joists one foot apart, having h h ars.N, aihese easofi we ý-voùld tiohorrab ices, rell-ït.uned -coi smonry finier in the province lie albsolute neces. bridging-lieces ut every four f.ci. Now take passion for budiig; but lutury. i dudiSnso-
sity oflhaving a set of carpfer's tools by Min, your joists square ended and.he length of the litcness had a grcater share in itutnhntrüi esuch as a good hand-saw, luck swuv, jack- fuil breadi of the bridge and say them all magnjfice. Apolodorirexcelléd iii Ar.
plane, smooilung.plane, and lalf-ich and lteir hiicknessdiagonally: byIismeuas ciitecture, undér- the emperor'Trujan, bypuarte'inch ehuisel s andrue;a am u u ill hakne them all:rc hvtided . le them it nieriîd t\ f a r fdhrit prince:4rariûiè nnd usqu,, and rîîle. il litc ha în1rcýid.kt iler atàidit Wa he wlîo risd- ihé- f nus- Tioý.me and giamblet. î'getîher with a g.rnd 'uppl% down-flat and close to caith other,uniml, you 4in coluitnn, e.istma to thinday.

of large and small-sizedaa15scrums &c. &c. lave covered lie whole road-vay; then.1ay Afiei ihis,A'chitectîre bèan t wiñidlë
Letour farner but follow our advice and er- te remainder with their angles downwards, agam and tirough iliccare ànd siti -
pîby their leisiiie tinie a repairin, imiirnv- between, so as to presoie an nifoii osnfaééee i y e r u ed or
ing andorriabîeriting thicr haosseand n é can ,for à rouad-ay. 'Spkces laî e rsus r nake ý to reic -usc piak - r9" fro-idu-nc


